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Abstract
The prevalence of periodontal diseases, such as periodon44s, is widespread, and 

their advanced forms affect approximately 11% of the global popula4on. Through 

recent treatment and analysis of periodontal pathologies, it has become evident 

there is a great need for an innova4ve treatment with greater capabili4es than 

tradi4onal scaling and root planning alone or the use of an4microbial agents.

Photodynamic therapy (PDT) has the poten4al to fulfill this need. PDT is a non-

invasive therapeu4c modality that can be used to treat various periodontal 

pathologies. PDT is reliant on the combina4on of ground-state molecular oxygen 

(3O2), a photosensi4zer (PS), and light to form reac4ve oxygen species with 

cytotoxic ac4on. Specifically, by a Type II photo-process, energy transfer from the 

PS triplet state to ground state molecular oxygen (3O2) occurs, which creates 

excited state singlet oxygen (1O2). Singlet oxygen oxidizes many biological 

molecules and ul4mately leads to complete inac4va4on of target cells. 

However, the lack of methodological standardiza4on among studies s4ll hinders 

the establishment of ideal parameters for PDT. In this literature review, the 

efficacy of photodynamic therapy with various PSs on different biofilms of known 

periodontal pathogens was assessed. Studies performed with different 

wavelengths, PS composi4on and concentra4on, irradiances of light, output 

power, applica4on strategies, and bacterial species were standardized analy4cally 

and directly compared to evaluate the condi4ons under which PDT yields op4mal 

results. 

Figure B demonstrates the mechanism of photodynamic therapy. A photosensi7zer is absorbed by a 
microorganism (1) and exposed to light of a corresponding wavelength (2). The photosensi7zer then 
becomes ac7vated to an excited state (3), and transfers energy to proximate molecular oxygen (4). 
This generates singlet oxygen in a Type I photoprocess and free radicals in a Type II photoprocess (5), 
which are cytotoxic to cells.10

The objective of this project was to test the efficacy of photodynamic therapy with various PSs on different 

biofilms of known periodontal pathogens. This was performed by a literature review of various in vitro 

studies. 

• This project reviewed biofilms of the following six periodontal pathogens:

• Streptococcus mutans
• Streptococcus sanguinis
• Streptococcus oralis
• Fusobacterium nucleatum
• Aggregatibacter actinomycetemcomitans
• Porphyromonas gingivalis

Results

Figure A demonstrates the development of biofilms during the progression of periodontal 
disease. The characteristic traits of periodontal health, contrasting those of gingivitis and 
periodontitis are also displayed.14
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Fig. B Mechanism of Photodynamic Therapy Ac4on
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Fig. C Normalized Light Dose Per PS

Fig. D Effect of Concentra4on on Normalized Light Dose

Figure C. Comparison 
of the dose required for 
a 1 log10 reduction of 
different 
microorganisms, when 
exposed to various 
photosensitizers. Green 
filled shapes represent 
Gram-positive species 
while red filled 
represent Gram-
negative species. 

Figure D. Comparison of the effect of concentra7on of PSs 
on dose required for a 1 log10 reduc7on. Linear trends are 
shown for all PSs, except rose Bengal. 

• Species in green represent Gram-positive pathogens while the red represent Gram-negative species. 

• Multispecies biofilms were also reviewed. 

• Biofilms were eradicated using one of the following photosensitizers:

Rose Bengal Radachlorin

• The databases PubMed, Elsevier ScienceDirect , and Wiley Online Library were searched using key 

words associated with PDT, periodontal pathogens, and the six PS investigated. 

• Studies that did not include the light fluency used or the total bacteria count reduction in log10/CFU 

units were excluded. 

• The greatest significant reduction of each biofilm in studies reviewed was recorded. 

• To directly compare studies, the average dose required for a 1 log10 reduction was calculated for each 

recorded result using the following formula: 
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communities.

• P. gingivalis and S. oralis appear to be the most susceptible, with mean doses in the range of 2-5 J cm-2 per log of 

CFU reduction, respectively. 

• There is no evident correlation presenting Gram- negative or Gram-positive as easier to inactivate. 

Fig. E Varia4on in Wavelength for Ce6 
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• The high doses required to inac4vate S. mutans and S. sanguinis when using 

erythrosine and rose Bengal are due to the very low concentra4on of PS used, as 

shown in Fig. D. 

• Delivering a higher concentra4on of photosensi4zer to the biofilm resulted in a 

lower light dose needed to reduce the CFU count. 

• Chlorin e6 (Ce6) is the excep4on, as higher concentra4ons are required to 

eradicate biofilms. This is due to greater ac4vity at a shorter wavelength, as seen 

in Fig. E.

Figure E shows data taken by one 
investigator using both blue light (450 
nm) and red light (670 nm). Results 
require a higher dose when red light is 
used, which contradicts data in Fig. D.
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Fig. A Polymicrobial Synergy & Dysbiosis in Periodontitis
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Fig. F Inducing Periodontitis in Rat Models

Figure F. demonstrates 
inser7on and removal 
of a ligature infected 
with P. gingivalis to 
induce periodon77s.
Upon removal, the
ligature is collected for 
biological assessment 
and colony forming unit 
counts. 


